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Thisbrochure provides information aboutthequalifications andbusiness practices ofMcCarthy
Grittinger Financial Group, LLC (MGFinancial Group). Ifyouhaveanyquestions aboutthe
contents ofthisbrochure, pleasecontact usat (414) 475-1369orafinley@mgfin.com. The
information inthisbrochure hasnotbeenapproved orverified bytheUnited States Securities
andExchange Commission orbyanystate securities authority.
Additional information aboutMGFinancial Groupalsoisavailable ontheSEC’swebsite at
www.adviserinfo.sec.gov.
MGFinancial Groupis anSECregistered investment adviser. Registration ofanadviser with
theSECdoesnotimplyacertain levelofskillortraining.
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Item2

Material Changes

Wehavemadematerial changes toourFormADVPart2AsinceourMarch 25,2021annual
update filingasfollows.
OtherInformation
Thisitemwasupdatedto changeScottGrittinger’stitlefromManaging Partner toPartner.
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Item4

Advisory Business

Thefirmwasfounded in1995byJohnMcCarthy asMcCarthy Financial Management, LLC.
Mr.McCarthy wasjoinedbyScottGrittinger in2003. OnSeptember1,2014, Mr.McCarthy
soldhispercentage ofownership ofthefirmtoMr.Grittinger, Mr.MilerandMs.Schneider.
Thefirmisnowknown asMcCarthy Grittinger Financial Group (“MGFinancial Group”). Mr.
Grittinger holdsa majority ownership interest inthefirm, withMr.MilerandMs.Schneider
eachowning aminority interest.
MGFinancial Groupisanindependent, feeonly, financial planning andinvestment advisory
firm. Ourprimary serviceoffered isdiscretionary ongoing investment management services,
utilizing acomprehensive financial planning approach. Wemayalsoprovide general counsel to
clients intheareasoffinancial, tax, retirement, insurance andestateplanning, including tax
preparation services forselectclients. Whenprovided toourinvestment management clients,
financial planning services areoffered atnoadditional fees. Wealsoofferfinancial planning
services tononinvestment management clients forafee.
AsnotedinItem12, TDAmeritrade Institutional Services (“TDAmeritrade”), Schwab
Institutional (“Schwab”) andTransamerica– (collectively ourclients’ “Primary Custodians”)
provide custodial services toourclients, withSchwab andTDAmeritrade providing custody
services forthemajority ofourclients’ assets. However, atthediscretion ofourclient, wemay
consider accounts andassetsheldoutside ofthesecustodians’ accounts when providing advisory
services totheclient.
Retirement PlanAdvisory Services
Wemanage onanon-discretionary basiscertain retirement accounts through Morningstar’s®
ByAllAccounts software program. Thisprogram allows clients togiveusviewonlyaccess to
thesetypesofaccounts. Itistheresponsibility oftheclient(s)toplacethetradesas
recommended byMGFinancial Group, aswedonothaveanydirect accesstotheseaccounts.
Theseaccounts areconsidered managed accounts andareincluded innon-discretionary assets
undermanagement.
Assets Under Management asofDecember 31,2020
Non-Discretionary: $33,915,554
Discretionary: $320,761,632

Item5

FeesandCompensation

FeeInformation forInvestment Management Clients
Wecharge clients aninvestment advisory feebasedonapercentage ofassetsunder
management. Weuseatieredfeeschedule withbreakpoints thatresultindecreasing feeratesas
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assetsundermanagement rise. Inrareinstances, MGFinancial Groupmay charge clients fixed
fees.
Investment advisory feesarecalculated usingsecurity pricesprovided bytheclient’scustodian
andarebilledquarterly inarrears basedonthemarket valueoftheclient’saccount onthelast
dayofthequarter. Wemayaggregate accounts forrelated members ofthesamefamilyfor fee
billing purposes. Based onwritten clientauthorization, feesarededucted automatically from the
client’scustodial accounts attheendofthequarter andfullydisclosed onquarterly client
account statements.
Whenentering intoanewinvestment advisory agreement withus, aclient’sinitialfeewillbe
calculated asfollows:
Ifthefirstdepositismadetoanyaccount thatispartoftheclientrelationship inthefirst
month ofaquarter, theclient willbecharged afullinvestment advisory feeonallassets
received during thequarter.
Ifthefirstdepositismadetoanyaccount thatispartoftheclientrelationship inthe
second monthofaquarter, theclientwillpay67%oftheinvestment advisory feeforall
assetsreceived during thequarter.
Ifthefirstdepositismadetoanyaccount thatispartoftheclientrelationship inthefirst
twoweeks ofthethirdmonth ofaquarter, theclient willpay33%oftheinvestment
advisory feeforallassetsreceived during thequarter.
Ifthefirstdeposit ismadetoanyaccount thatispartoftheclientrelationship inthefinal
twoweeks ofthethirdmonth ofaquarter, theclientwillnotpayafeeforthatquarter.
Afullinvestment advisory feewillbeassessed thereafter.
Clients separately incurcustody andfundfeesimbedded within mutual fundandExchange
Traded Funds (“ETFs”). Clients alsopayfeesonanyRetirement PlanAdvisory Services
accounts heldwithin MGFinancial Groupmanaged accounts. Please seeItem12foradditional
information onourbrokerage practices andcourtesy trades.
Effective March 2020, newclients payinvestment advisory feesaccording tothefeeschedule
notedbelowandMGFinancial Group doesnotnegotiate feeswithnewclients. ClientsofMG
Financial Group retained priortoMarch 2020payinvestment advisory feesbasedonlower
standard ornegotiated feeschedules.
Standard NewClient Account FeeSchedule
Market Value
Annual Fee
First $500,
0001.20%
500,001 -$2,000,000 .
75%
2,000,001 - $5,000,000 .
50%
Over $5,000,001 .
25%
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FeeInformation forFinancial Planning Clients
Weofferfinancial planning services toclients whodonotutilize ourinvestment management
services. Clientsusingthisservicewillbecharged aflatfeebased onthecomplexity ofthe
planning tobeperformed.
Account Valuation Practices
MGFinancial Groupuses pricing information provided bytheclient’scustodian forpurposes of
valuing clientportfolios, whether forfeebilling orinvestment performance calculations. Prices
ofsecurities weroutinely recommend toclients arewidely available through financial
publications, anddonotgenerally require ustoindependently determine avalue.
Wemaintain account valuation (including fairvaluation) policies andprocedures designed to
provide reasonable assurance thepricesweuseforfeebilling andinvestment performance
calculation purposes areaccurate.

Item6

Performance-Based FeesandSide-by-SideManagement

Wedonotcharge ourclients performance-basedfees (feesbasedonashareofcapital gainson
orcapital appreciation oftheassetsinaclient’saccount).

Item7

Types ofClients

MGFinancial Groupprovides investment management services toindividuals, high-networth
individuals andcorporations. Allclients arerequired toenterintoaninvestment advisory
agreement withuspriortousproviding anyservices. Wedonothave aminimum account size
requirement.
Wemanage separate accounts forfamily members andfriends. Theseclientsreceive standard
clientreporting andarenotinvolved inourday-to-dayoperations. Theyalsohavenoknowledge
ofourtrading orinvestment activities anddonotreceive areduction infees. Inaddition, ifthe
employee whoservesastheprimary contact istheclient’srelative orfriendthen wewillassign
another employee tobethesecondary contact toperform periodic reviews oftheaccount.
Eitheryouorwemayterminate theinvestment advisory agreement atanytimebygiving 30days
written notice. Termination ofanadvisory agreement byyouwillnotaffecttransactions we
haveinitiated ontheclient’sbehalfpriortotheeffective dateofsuchtermination.

Item8

Methods ofAnalysis, Investment Strategies andRiskofLoss

Analyses andStrategies
Wemakespecific investment recommendations utilizing thebroadly accepted investment theory
ofassetallocation. Assetallocation focuses ondesigning well-diversified investment portfolios
covering multiple “assetclasses” ortypesofinvestments utilizing mostly open-endmutual
6
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funds, ETFsandUSTreasury debt. Themutual fundsandETFsrecommended byMGFinancial
Group primarily investinU.S.stocks ofanymarketcapitalization, foreignstocks including
emerging markets, fixedincome securities, U.S.Government andGovernment Agency
securities, corporate debtandmunicipal securities. MGFinancial Group receives nofeesor
compensation fromanymutual fundorETF. Likeallmarketable securities, clients faceariskof
thevalue ofthesesecurities fluctuating, bothupanddown. Whilewecannot control market and
economic factorswhichinfluence thepriceofthesesecurities, weutilizeanInvestment
Committee tomonitor andperform duediligence oninvestment options. When providing
advisory services toaccounts heldoutside ofthePrimary Custodians, ouradvice maybelimited
byamenuofoptions established byanunaffiliated entity (suchasaretirement plan’strustees).
Insuchcases, wewilladvise theclients withrespect tothesecurities availableforinvestment,
andwedonotactively monitor theinvestment merits ofsuchsecurities.
MGFinancial Group's mainsources ofinformation include, butarenotlimited to,financial
newspapers andmagazines, research subscriptions (suchas, Morningstar), annual reports,
prospectuses, public filingsandcompany pressreleasesand fundcompany notifications.
General Risks
Wedonotoffer anyproducts orservices thatguarantee ratesofreturn oninvestments forany
timeperiod toanyclient. Allclients assume theriskthatinvestment returns maybenegative or
belowtheratesofreturnofotherinvestment advisers, market indices orinvestment products.
Security Risks
Clientaccounts maybesubject tothefollowing risks:
Market Risk.Clientsshould havealong-termperspective andbeabletotolerate
potentiallysharp declines inmarket value. Marketrisks, including butnotlimited to
political, regulatory, economic andsocial developments, anddevelopments thatimpact
specific economic sectors, industries orsegments ofthemarket, canaffecttheprices of
securities heldbymutual fundsorETFsinwhich clientsinvest whichimpacts thevalue
ofclientaccounts. Inaddition, turbulence infinancial markets andreduced liquidity in
equity, creditand/orfixedincome markets maynegatively affectmanycompanies, which
couldadversely affectclientaccounts. These risksmaybemagnified ifcertainevents or
developments adversely interrupt theglobal supply chain. Intheseandother
circumstances, suchrisksmightaffectcompanies onaworldwide scale. Recent
examples include risks related tothecoronavirus pandemic.
Allocation Risk. Attimes, ourjudgments astotheassetclasses inwhichclientaccounts
should investmayprovetobewrong, assomeasset classes mayperform worsethan
others ortheequitymarkets generally fromtimetotimeorforextended periods oftime.
Mutual FundRisk. Mutualfunds varyinriskdepending ontheirinvestments, with
aggressive growth fundsbeingmoreriskythanconservative, income-oriented funds.
Mutual fundsaresubject toinvestment advisory, transactional, operating andother
expenses. Thevalueofmutual funds’ investments andthenetassetvalue ofthefunds’
7
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shares willfluctuate inresponse tochanges inmarket andeconomic conditions, aswell
asthefinancial condition andprospects ofcompanies inwhichthefundsinvest. The
performance ofeachfundwilldepend onwhether thefund’sinvestment adviseris
successful inpursuing thefund’sinvestment strategy.
ETFRisk. Youmaylosemoney investing inanETFifthevalueofsecurities owned by
theETFdeclines. Youcould paymore topurchase ETFshares, orreceive lessinasale
ofshares, thantheactualnetasset valueoftheshares. Inaddition, whenyouinvestinan
ETF, youwillbearadditional expenses basedonyourproratashare oftheETF’s
operating expenses. Theriskofowning anETFgenerally reflects therisksofthe
underlying securities thattheETFisdesigned totrackandtheinvestment strategies
employed bysuchETF. TheETFmaynottrack theunderlying index.
Equity Securities Risk. Mutualfunds andETFsinwhich clients invest mayinvestin
common stocks andotherequity securities. Stocksgenerally increase ordecrease invalue
basedontheearnings ofacompany andbasedongeneral industry andmarketconditions.
Thevalue ofacompany’ssharepricemaydecline asaresultofpoordecisions made by
management, lowerdemand forthecompany’sservices orproducts orifthecompany’s
revenues fallshortofexpectations. There arealsorisksassociated withthestock market
overall. Thestockmarket mayexperience periods ofturbulence andinstability.
FixedIncome Risk. Mutual fundsandETFsinwhich clients investmayinvestinbonds.
Abond’smarket valueisaffected significantly bychanges ininterest rates –generally,
wheninterest ratesrise, thebond’smarket valuedeclines andwheninterest ratesdecline,
itsmarket valuerises. Generally, abond withalonger maturity willentail greater
interest rateriskbuthaveahigher yield. Conversely, abondwithashorter maturity will
entaillessinterest rateriskbuthavealoweryield. Anadditional riskisreinvestment risk
thatfuturecashflowswillneedtobeinvested inloweryielding securities. Abond’s
valuemayalsobeaffected bychanges initscreditquality ratingortheissuer’sfinancial
condition.
Foreign Securities Risk. MutualfundsandETFsinwhich clientsinvest mayinvestin
foreign securities. Foreign securities aresubject toadditional risksnottypically
associated withinvestments indomestic securities. Theserisks mayinclude, among
others, currency risk, country risks (political, diplomatic, regional conflicts, terrorism,
war, socialandeconomic instability, currency devaluations andpolicies thathavethe
effectoflimitingorrestricting foreign investment orthemovement ofassets), different
tradingpractices, lessgovernment supervision, lesspublicly available information,
limited trading markets andgreater volatility. Totheextent thatthemutual fundsorETFs
investinissuers located inemerging markets, theriskmaybeheightened bypolitical
changes, changes intaxation, orcurrency controls thatcouldadversely affectthevalues
oftheseinvestments. Emerging markets havebeenmorevolatile thanthemarkets of
developed countries withmoremature economies.
Municipal Securities. Funds inwhich clients investmayinvestinmunicipal securities.
Municipal securities carrydifferent risksthanotherfixedincome securities described
above. Theserisks include themunicipality’sability toraiseadditional taxrevenue or
8
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otherrevenue (intheeventthebondsarerevenue bonds) topayinterest onitsdebtandto
retireitsdebtatmaturity. Municipal bondsaregenerally tax-freeatthefederal level, but
maybetaxable inindividual statesotherthanthestateinwhichboththeinvestor and
municipal issueraredomiciled.
Longevity Risk.Thisistheriskofoutliving yoursavings. Thisriskisparticularly
relevant forpeople whoareretired orarenearing retirement.
Cybersecurity Risk
Werelyoninformation technology andelectronic communications toconduct business,
whichsubjects usandourclients totheriskofcyberincidents. Whilewehavecontrols we
believe arereasonably designed toprotect against cyberincidents resulting inunauthorized
access toconfidential information orbusiness disruptions, notallcyberincidents are
preventable. Should acyber incident occur, itwould likelyhaveanegative impact onour
firmanditsclients.
Natural Disaster/Epidemic/Pandemic Risk
Natural orenvironmental disasters, suchassevere weather andwidespread disease, including
pandemics andepidemics, have beenandcanbehighly disruptive toeconomies andmarkets,
adversely impacting individual companies, sectors, industries, markets, currencies, interest
andinflation rates, creditratings, investor sentiment, andotherfactors affecting thevalueof
clientaccounts. Giventheincreasing interdependence ofglobal economies andmarkets,
conditions inonecountry, market, orregion areincreasingly likely toadversely affect
markets, issuers, and/orforeign exchange ratesinothercountries, including theU.S. These
disruptions couldprevent MGFinancial Group fromexecuting advantageous investment
decisions inatimely manner andnegatively impact MGFinancial Group’sability toachieve
theinvestment objectives ofitsassetallocations. Thesedisruptions couldalsopreventMG
Financial Groupanditsvendors orservice providers frommaintaining normal business
operations orcouldresultinthelossofservices ofkeypersonnel onatemporary orlongtermbasisduetoillness orotherreasons. Anysuchevent(s)couldhaveasignificant adverse
impact onthevalueofclientaccounts andtheriskprofileofclients’ assetallocations.

Item9

Disciplinary Information

Wehavenodisciplinary events todisclose.

Item10

Other Financial Industry Activities andAffiliations

Wehavenootherfinancial industry activities oraffiliations.
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Item11

Code ofEthics, Participation orInterest inClient Transactions
andPersonal Trading

Wemaintain a CodeofEthics andPersonal Trading Policy (the “Code”), which applies toall
employees andprincipals. Asafiduciary, wehave adutyofutmost goodfaithtoactsolelyinthe
bestinterests ofeachofourclients. Westrivetofosterahealthy cultureofcompliance within all
aspects ofourbusiness. Further, weexpect ouremployees toavoidpotential conflicts ofinterest
oreventheappearance ofsuchconflicts. These principles represent theexpected basisofall
dealings withclients.
OurCodeoutlines thestandards ofconduct expected ofouremployees andincludes limitations
onpersonal trading, giving andaccepting gifts, serving asadirector ortrustee foranexternal
organization, participating inexternal investment organizations andengaging inoutside business
activities. Inaddition, employees areprohibited from usingnonpublic insideinformation totrade
inpersonal accounts oronbehalfofourclients.
Werequire allemployees toobtain priorwritten approval before acquiring anysecurities inan
initialpublic offering orprivate placement. Inaddition, ourCoderequires allemployees to
report certain security holdings initiallyuponemployment andonanannual basisthereafter.
Employees arepermitted toownfundsandindividual securities theyalsorecommend toour
clients. Thismaycreateanincentive foremployees toplacetheirowninterests aheadofour
clients. Tomitigate thisrisk, ourCoderequires employees toroutinely report personal
transactions andholdings. However, duetotheimmaterial nature ofouremployee’sownership
interests inthesesecurities andthesizeandnature oftheindividual securities managed bythe
employee, webelieve ouremployees’ personal trading activity hasanegligible impact onthe
valueofthesesecurities.
AcopyofourCodeisavailable uponrequest.

Item 12Brokerage Practices
Selection ofBrokers
Toefficiently service ourclients’ accounts, wehaveestablished custodial andbrokerage
relationships withthreeorganizations: TDAmeritrade, Schwaband Transamerica.
Schwab andTDAmeritrade providecustody services forthemajority ofourclients’ assets.
Ourclients whochoose analternative custodian maypayadditional advisory orcustodial
fees.
Fromtimetotime, aclientmayholdanannuity, andMGFinancial Groupgenerally
recommends ourclient holdthatannuity through Transamerica (variable annuities). The
choiceoftheunderlying insurance company isdetermined byTransamerica.
Ourdetermining factors inchoosing brokers include, butarenotlimited to:quality of
execution; record-keeping andreporting; servicing capabilities; custody fees; and
10
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transaction costs. Ourclients maypayadditional tradingcostsifweplacetransactions
through abrokernotaffiliated withtheclient’scustodian. Forthisreason, wetakeinto
consideration theseadditional trading costswhenplacing trades forclientportfolios, and
thisconsideration typically results inplacing tradesthrough theclientcustodian’saffiliated
broker. Inrareinstances, wemaybelieve thebroker wenormally usetoexecute tradesis
notsuitable foraspecific trade. Insuchsituations, wewillattempt tolocate amore
suitable broker.
Research & OtherSoftDollarBenefits
Weparticipate inSchwab andTDAmeritrade’sinstitutional adviser programs. Assuch,
weusestandard technology andresearch services provided bySchwab andTDAmeritrade
toservice clientaccounts, including services related totradeexecution, clearance and
settlement functions, aswelltrading software andgeneral economic commentary and
analyses. Allservices provided bySchwab andTDAmeritrade areavailable toall
participating advisors andmaybeusedtoservice allofMGFinancial Group’saccounts.
SeeItem14foradescription ofadditional courtesy services provided byTDAmeritrade or
Schwab (serving ascustodians toclientaccounts) toMGFinancial Group. Noneofthe
services described underItem14areprovided inconsideration ofbrokerage commissions
directed toabroker-dealeraffiliated withTDAmeritrade orSchwab.
Trade Aggregation
Duetothenatureofthesecurities inwhich weactively trade (specifically, mutualfunds, ETFs
andUSTreasury bonds)andthefirm’sinvestment philosophy toconsider each client’sneeds
andobjectives ratherthanmanaging clientaccounts tospecific investment strategies, securities
heldinclientaccounts aregenerally traded onanindividual basisandarenot “bunched” or
blocked” withotherclienttrades.
Fromtimetotime, wemaydecide itisinitsclients’ bestinterest toblockanETFtrade. Thiswill
generally occurwhenwedetermine tobuyorselltheETFacross allapplicable clientaccounts.
Whenexecuting blocktradesatmorethanonebroker-dealer/custodian, wewillrotate thetrade
ordertoensure theclients arebeingtreated fairly. Ifablockorderisfilled (fullorpartial fill)at
several pricesthrough multiple trades, anaverage pricewillbecalculated foralltrades executed
bythebroker fortheblock, andallparticipants intheblocktradewillreceive theaverage price.
Onlytrades executed within theblockonthesingle daymaybecombined forpurposes of
calculating theaverage price. Ontherareoccasion where thefirmreceives apartial fill,the
partial fillmaybeallocated onaproratabasis, subject torounding andreasonable efforts to
minimize trading costs.
Trade Errors
Itisourpolicy toensure clients aremadewholefollowing anytradeerror. When wecausea
tradeerror tooccurinaclientaccount thatresults inaloss, wewillbereimburse theclient,
unlesstheexecuting broker’spolicyistoabsorb deminimis losses (e.g.,under $100). Ifatrade
errorresults inagain, theclient shallkeep thegain, unlesstheexecuting broker’sorotherthird
party’s (responsible forprocessing errors) policyistoretainordonatetocharity. Wemaintain
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policies andcontrols surrounding tradeerrors, designed toprovide reasonable assurance trade
errorsareproperly addressed.
Courtesy Trades
Wemay, attimes, execute tradeswithin theclient’scustodial account upon receiptofwritten or
verbaldirection fromaclientasacourtesy. Whilewediscourage theextensive useofsuch
courtesy trades” weprovide reports onsuchassetsandinclude allassetsheldwithin theclient’s
custodian account (including assetspurchased viacourtesy trades) within ourfeecalculation.

Item13

Review ofAccounts

Nature andFrequency ofReviews
Weprovide aninitial investment reviewforallofournewclients, andouradvisorsconduct an
ongoing review atleastannually. Significant market events, changes inclientcircumstances,
requests byourclients, oratthesuggestion ofaclientservice professional maytrigger an
advisortoreview.
Client Reports
Allofourclients receive regular account statements fromtheirrespective custodian. TD
Ameritrade sendsmonthly account statements thatprovide month-endinvestment balances as
wellasdetails ofallaccount activity during themonth. Transamerica sendsquarterlyaccount
statements thatprovide quarter-endinvestment balances aswellasdetails ofallaccount activity
during thequarter. Schwab sends monthly account statements foraccounts withqualifying
activities ofdeposits, withdrawals, trades, stockdividend distributions andreinvestments that
provide month-endinvestment balancesas wellasdetails ofallaccount activityduring the
month. IfaSchwab account doesnothavequalifying activities thenSchwab sendsquarterly
account statements thatprovide quarter-endinvestment balances aswellasdetails ofallaccount
activityduring thequarter.
Weperiodically sendacommunication piece whichisprimarily aneducational toolforclients.

Item14

Client Referrals andOther Compensation

Asdisclosed underItem12above, MGFinancial Groupparticipates inTDAmeritrade’s
institutional advisor program (the “Program”) andwemay recommend TDAmeritrade toclients
forcustody andbrokerage services. Thereisnodirectlinkbetween ourparticipation inthe
Program andtheinvestment advice wegivetoourclients, although wereceive economic
benefits through ourparticipation intheProgram thataretypically notavailable toTD
Ameritrade retailinvestors. Thesebenefits include thefollowing products andservices (provided
without costoratadiscount): receipt ofduplicate clientstatements andconfirmations; researchrelated products andtools; consulting services; access toatrading deskservingMGFinancial
12
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Group participants; access toblocktrading (whichprovides theability toaggregate securities
transactions forexecution andthenallocate theappropriate shares toclientaccounts); theability
tohaveadvisory feesdeducted directly fromclientaccounts; access toanelectronic
communications network forclientorderentry andaccount information; access tomutual funds
withnotransaction feesandtocertain institutional money managers; anddiscounts on
compliance, marketing, research, technology, andpractice management products orservices
provided toMGFinancial Groupbythird-partyvendors. TDAmeritrade mayalsopayfor
business consulting andprofessional services received byMGFinancial Group’srelatedpersons.
Someoftheproducts andservices madeavailable byTDAmeritrade through theprogram may
benefit usbutmaynotbenefit ourclientaccounts. Theseproducts orservices mayassistusin
managing andadministering ourclient accounts, including accounts notmaintained atTD
Ameritrade. Otherservices madeavailable byTDAmeritrade areintended tohelpMGFinancial
Group manage andfurther develop itsbusiness enterprise. Thebenefits received byMG
Financial Grouporitspersonnel through participation intheProgram donotdepend onthe
amount ofbrokerage transactions directed toTDAmeritrade. Aspartofitsfiduciary dutiesto
clients, MGFinancial Group endeavors atalltimestoputtheinterests ofitsclients first.Clients
should beaware, however, thatthereceipt ofeconomic benefits byMGFinancial Grouporits
related persons inandofitselfcreates apotential conflict ofinterest andmayindirectly influence
MGFinancial Group’spreference ofTDAmeritrade forcustody andbrokerage services.
MGFinancial Group mayreceive succession planning, practice valuation, andequity
management services fromthird-partyvendors through ourparticipation intheTDAmeritrade
Institutional Equity Management Program. Inaddition tomeeting theminimum eligibility
criteria forparticipation intheTDAmeritrade Institutional Equity Management Program, we
mayhave beenselected toparticipate intheTDAmeritrade Institutional Equity Management
Program based ontheamount andpotential profitability toTDAmeritrade oftheassetsin,and
trades placed for,clientaccounts maintained withTDAmeritrade. TDAmeritrade isadiscount
broker-dealerindependent ofandnotaffiliated withMGFinancial Group andthere isno
employee oragency relationship between TDAmeritrade andMGFinancial Group. TD
Ameritrade hasestablished theTDAmeritrade Institutional Equity Management Program asa
means ofassisting independent unaffiliated Advisors togrowandmaintain theirrespective
investment advisory business. TDAmeritrade does notsupervise MGFinancial Groupandhas
noresponsibility forourmanagement ofclientportfolios orourotheradvice orservices to
clients. MGFinancial Groupsparticipation intheTDAmeritrade Institutional Equity
Management Program raisespotential conflicts ofinterest. MGFinancial Groupmaybeincented
toencourage theirclients tocustody theirassets atTDAmeritrade andwhose clientaccounts are
profitable toTDAmeritrade. Consequently, inorder toparticipate intheTDAmeritrade
Institutional Equity Management Program, MGFinancial Group mayhaveanincentive to
recommend toclients thattheassetsundermanagement byAdvisor beheldincustody withTD
Ameritrade andtoplacetransactions forclientaccounts withTDAmeritrade. MGFinancial
Group’sparticipation intheTDAmeritrade Institutional Equity Management Program doesnot
relieve usofthedutytoseekbestexecution oftradesforclientaccounts. Further, while we
strivetorecommend custodians whichwebelieve offerthemostcompelling offering ofservices
forourclients, ourclients areultimately responsible toauthorize theuseofthecustodian, asMG
Financial Group cannot, andwillnot,establish custodian accounts onbehalfofourclients.
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MGFinancial Groupmay receive similar services asdescribed abovefromSchwab. Inaddition,
Schwab mayprovide complementary conference registration feestoMGFinancial Group.
Within clientaccounts weutilize mutual fundsmanaged byDimensional FundAdvisors, LP
DFAFunds”), among othermutual fundsandETFsmanaged byotherthird- partymanagers.
Wedonotreceiveanycompensation forutilizing anyfundinaclientportfolio including DFA
Funds butwemayreceiveinvitations toparticipate initsinvestor symposiums. Wemayinvite
clients toattend thesymposiums withuswhichmayprovide anincentive forustocontinue to
placeclientassetsinDFAFunds. Weemploy adisciplined investment process whichresults in
utilizing thosefundswebelieve areinthebestinterest ofourclients. Further, wemaintain
policies andprocedures toaddress suchconflicts ofinterest.
Partners arepaidcashcompensation inexchange fortheir roleinsecuring newclient
relationships. Noadditional amount isaddedtotheclient’sinvestment advisory feeasaresultof
thecashreferral feespaid.

Item15

Custody

Wedonotmaintain custody ofclientassets, except asaconsequence ofourability towithdraw
ouradvisory feedirectly from clientaccountsand ourability todirecttransactions tothird parties
contingent uponasigned standing letter ofauthorization fromaclient andcertain other
requirements beingmet. Wehavewritten authority from theseclients toengage inthese
transactions andcomply withtheappropriate regulatory guidance. Inaddition, alltransactions
arefullydisclosed onclient account statements sent bythequalified custodian. Weencourage
youtoreview thesestatements carefully. Wesendstatements toclients onanasneeded orby
request basis. Wealsomaintain policies andprocedures designed toprovide reasonable assurance
ourclient’squalified custodian issending monthly andquarterly statements toourclientsandthat
wedonotinadvertently obtainfurther custody overclientassets. Weencourage clients tocompare
information inourreports toreports provided bytheclient’squalified custodian. Wehave no
affiliated qualified custodians.

Item16

Investment Discretion

Weprovide portfolio management services onadiscretionary andnon-discretionary basis. All
accounts aresubject toawritten investment advisory agreement whichdescribes investment
authority, feesandothermatters.

Item17

Voting Client Securities

Wedonotvoteproxies onbehalfofitsclients. Weorthecustodian sendallproxymaterials
directly toourclients, whoareresponsible forvoting proxies. Uponourclient’srequest, wewill
provide adviceandinformation toclients toassistyouinmakingadetermination ofhowtovote
aspecific proxy. Thefinaldecision ofhowtovoteaproxy, however, restswithourclient.
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Item18

Financial Information

Wehavenofinancial conditions todisclose whichwould impair ourability tomeetour
contractual commitments toourclients.

Other Information
Wedonotparticipate inlegalproceedings, including classactions, onbehalfofourclients.
OurCCO, ScottD.Grittinger, serves asPartner andAdvisor which couldresult incompeting
priorities. MGFinancial Group maintains policies, procedures andcontrols toassistinmitigating
thisconflict, anddoesnotbelieve itresults inunfairtreatment ofitsclients.
Privacy PolicyNotice
OurCommitment toYou
When youbecome aclientofMGFinancial Group youentrust uswithnotonlyyourfinancial
assetsbutalsowithpersonal information aboutyou. Wetreatthisinformation asconfidential and
recognize theimportance ofprotecting access toit.
TheTypeofInformation WeCollect About You
Inthecourse ofdoingbusiness withourclients, wecollect nonpublic information aboutyou. You
typically providepersonal information when youbecome aclientorwhen yourequest atransaction
thatinvolves MGFinancial Group. Thisnonpublic information mayinclude information regarding
yourname andaddress, socialsecurity number, assets, income, account balance, bankaccount
information, personal taxinformation andinvestment activity.
WhatWeDoWithYourPersonal Information
Wedonotsellinformation about our current orformerclients tothirdparties, andwedonot
disclose ittothirdparties unlessrequested byour clientornecessary toprocess atransaction,
service anaccount, oraspermitted bylaw. Wemayshare information withcompanies that
perform administrative services forus. However, ourcontracts restrict thecompanies fromusing
ourclientinformation foranyotherpurpose thanthatforwhichtheyhavebeenhired.
HowWeSafeguard YourPersonal Information
Toprotect yourpersonal information, wemaintain physical, electronic andprocedural safeguards
toguard your personal information. OurPrivacy Policy, which applies toallouremployees,
restricts theuseofclient information andrequires thatitbeheldinstrictconfidence.
We’llKeep YouInformed
Ifwechange ourPrivacy Policywithregard todisclosing yourconfidential information, weare
required bylaw, tonotifyyouandprovide youarevised notice.
Should youhaveanyquestions regarding ourprivacy policy, please contact usat414-475-1369.
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